
How to register with Windows PC OTP 

App 

Registration with Lenovo Employee ID 

users may need to contact HR to obtain their own Employee ID 

Step 1 

Open Lenovo 

OTP Windows 

64-bit PC 

version, enter 

the user 

information 

Fill in ITcode, Password, Employee ID and Captcha, then click [Register] 

 

Step 2 

Set PIN code 

Enter PIN code and confirm, then click [Set] button to complete setting 

 



Step 3 

Registration 

completed once 

PIN code is set 

Click the [COPY] button, or use the Ctrl+C to copy the OTP code to the system 

clipboard; lower part is the OTP code refresh timing progress bar 

 

Step 4  

PIN code is 

required when 

login Lenovo 

OTP 

 

 

  



Registration without Lenovo Employee ID 

Notice: 

Users who do not have an Employee ID need to switch on the [No Employee ID] option, and then continue 

the registration. 

After users who do not have an employee ID complete the registration, their line managers will receive 

an activation email from OTPAdmin@lenovo.com; help from managers is required according to the 

email guidance during the users complete the activation part. 

 

Step 1 

Open the 

Windows64PC 

version, fill in 

user 

information; 

switch on the 

[No employee 

number] option 

Fill in the ITcode, Password and Capcha then switch on the [No Employee ID] option 

 

Notice: Here a 

reminder of the 

No Employee 

ID registration 

procedure pops 

up. Read it 

carefully and 

follow the 

instruction 

The registration procedure of No Employee ID will pop up. Please read it carefully 

then take actions as the following instruction 

 

Step 2 Enter PIN code and confirm, then click [Set] button to complete setting 



Set PIN code 

 

Step 3 

Registration 

completed once 

PIN code is set 

Click the [COPY] button, or use the Ctrl+C to copy the OTP code to the system 

clipboard; lower part is the OTP code refresh timing progress bar 

 

(！！！Note: the OTP code does not take into effect at this time. After user’s manager 

follow the activation instructions sent by OTPAdmin@lenovo.com to activate user’s 

account, the OTP code will be valid for login.)  

 


